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CURRENT CASES IN ONTARIO.

P8ofits to its legitimate conclusion, it does
Ilot 1lead to the perfectly consistent and equit-

aIble rule that when a widow is in actual pos-

$oe 0"I Of land, of which she is dowable be-
foeasgiet she must in equity be taken

lfl b i possession of an undivided third as
dowres5,) and therefore not only free from lia-

i'ty to accounit for one-third of the rents,
but Iso unable to acquire any titie by posses-

tO that one-third of the land.

Soute doubt may seem. to arise as to whether

%''ethe reversai of Harlock v. Ashberry in
Ch ouIrt of Appeal, the decision of the

an1eîor in Siater v. 4fosgrovýe, 29 Gr. 392,

his to some extent based on that deci-
igood law. We are disposed to think

t is altogether unaffe<ted by the reversai

arlock v. Ashberry. Tfhe question in

e7mekv. Ashberry, i 9 Ch. D. 539, was

'>hether payment of rent by a tenant of part

of the tnortgaged land, was a paymnt idn

tInortgagot as an acknowledgment of titie

RtO the residue of the land, and the Court

it1 thea reversing Fry, J., heid that it was

th udgcs in Appeal, basing their deci-
Ithe ground that apayment to prevent

theulnning of the Statute of Limitations,
'1l31st be ruade by soi-e person liable to pay

tePrincipal or interest secured by the mort-
%'2 ; a ti d that the 1)aylruent must be on ac-

th1'tt Of one, or the other ; that a tenant of
lthe'ortgaror was flot hiable to pay either

ell-'al or interest, and that the paymlent of

~lt fls ot a paymient on account of either,
br Ugh it might ultinmately be hiable to 13e

ý('9tifto account between the nmortgagor

the 1flortgagee. This being the ground of
ccsowe think it clear tint it does flot

1lthe least affect .the correctfless of the

rr'd (hancellor's conclusion in Siaiter v.

.,eove. In that case the plaintiff claimned
t1duor's lieu, and the paymen the reiied on

tkiIng the cas e out of the statute, was made

Sendorser, on accounit of a l)romissory
egiven by the purchaser for the purchase

money. That was, therefore, the case both

of a paymnent by somie person lhable to pay

the principal and interest ; and the payment

in question was a paymeflt on accourut of the

purchase money. The case, therefore, irre

spective of Llarock v. Ashberry, is governed

clearly by Chinnery v. Evans, i i H. LC. 115

to which the learned Chancellor also referred,

and upon the proper application of which

case the decisiofi in Lfarlock v. A.shberry in

appeal turned.

THE decisiofi of the Chancellor in O'Dono-

hoe v. WhWty, 9 P. R. 361, appears to be

in direct conflict with the decision of the

Supreme Court in Joyce v. Hart, i S. C. R.

321. The question to be decided in O'Dono-

hoe v. Wfhitty was, what was the amount in

controversy in the action. The action

appears to have been one for redemtption, in

which the defendant claimned a bill of costs

arnountiulg to $25o. The bill was taxed at

$187. îo, and plaintiff desired to appeal,

claiming that he was not hiable to pay even

as much as taxed. The Chancellor held the

amoufit in controversY was, as to the plaintiff,

only $ 187. 1 o, and therefore no appeal could

be had under the judicature Act, S. 33, with-

out leave. Ioyce v. Hart, however, does not

seeru to have been nentioned to, or con-

sidered by, the learned Judge. In that case

the plaintiff claimed by his declaration £500

damnages and costs. He actually obtained

judgineflt for only $ioo, and the Supreme

Court nevertheless held that the amount in

controversY was the sun' originally claimned

by the plaintif1, and that the defenldant a

entitled to appeal. Mr. Justice Strong dis-

sented frorn the majority of the Court, basing

his opinion on the case of Mt;cfarlane v.Le

claire, 15 MO. P. C., upon the which the

Chancellor also relied.


